
Bruise's, fuly 4. On Sunday the Marquis i; 
G- .no dined wicn the Prince ot Orange inhisi.amp, 
a ,d after Dinner took liis leave of his Highness, 
who having piven the neceflary orders for thc de
camping of the Aimy, parted in the .Evening for. 
Breda, n.tcidmg tq be last night or early this 
morning at hoi.jLerdyke, and to (lay there till Sa
turday next, and the,i to go to Dieren. Yester
day morning early the Dutch Army decamped and 
maichtd cowards Hocht on the Dile between Lou-
vain and Malines, where they separatad this day, 
and marched three several -ways, towards Bergen, 
Opzotm, Bredi, and Bolduc ; the Marquis de Grana 
having appointed 3 Commissaries to provide them 
with Wagons and other necessaries while they are 
w^hin the Spanish Dominions. His Excellency 
has lent Circular Letters to all the Governors of 
Places not to suffer any l*arties to go out to mike 
Incursions upon thc French till farther order .* And 
his Exc- llency hath dispatched Expresses to Lintz 
Snd Madrid, to acquaint thc Emperor and the 
King of Spain that thc Truce is S'rgnco" at the 
Hague, and that the Dutch Army in cdnfcquence 
of it is retired. Thc Prench Army commanded 
bythc Mareschal de Schomberg is still encamped at 
Leffines; but it's helii-ved they will in a day or 
two retire rowards Courtray. We hear from 
Hungary that thc Imperialists have taken Vicegrai, 
and that they had re-paiscd thc Danube, and were 
marching to attack 'Novigrai and Pest. * The Let
ters from Catalonia tell us, that thc Duke of Bour
nonville was encamped thc 1 xth of the last Month 
near Gironne : That the French Fleet wasarr,ved 
in the Bay < f Roses: And that thc French Army 
wascrcairiped within two Leagues of that place. 

Hague, fuly a. The Treaty having been signed 
the 19th past, as we gave you an account in our 
last, the next day an Express was dispatched with 
Lettei s from the States General tothe Heer Heem-
skfrke their Ambassador at Madrid, by which he is 
directed to acquaint the King of Spain with what 
they have done ftir the re-ellabliming the Peace 
of Christendom, and to employ the most effectual 
Offices to induce his Catholick Majesty to agree to 
the Truce. . Thc Deputies which the States sent to 
the Prince of Orange returned thc first Instant from 
the Camp, and the next day made their report to 
the S-ates. His Highness is come to Honflaerdyke. 

Parit. fuly 5. On Monday in the hvening ar-
ri-ed here an Express from thc Hague, with the 
news that the'Treaty of Truce was signed the2gth 
past by the Coujit d'Avaux, and the Deputies ofthe 
Starcs General. The Mareschal de Crequi accor
ding to our last advices, was encamped near Trier, 
aid would sta^ th**re till the Fortifies tions ofthat 
City were demolished. The Mareschal de Schomberg 
conti. ued tncamped thc third Initant ac Leffines. 

f 

Deole, fune -t?. This day arrived ih thc Downes 
the" Rjrttt from the East-Indies. 

Deale, fune 27. Yesterday the Weather being 
very Fogzy, a Dutch Flyboat of 400 Tur,s, laden 
with Salt, came upon the Goodwin-, the Deale 
m n having notice t,f it, went off immediately in 
ten "oats to het relief; the Seamen were ready 
to leave her, but with thc assistance of the laid 
1'ivits, she got off, and about seven in the Evening 
anchored inthcD<,jw*«. 

Lordor,,. fune z*. This day being appointed 
fir the AicilK-ry G-mpany to be in Arms to Exer
cise as tlKj"* are used to do every year; Hi* Royal 
Highness was pl-aled, as their Captain General, to 
du them the Honor to lead tnem himself. Inthe 
Merging they met in the Artill ry Ground, and 
abouc-Noon march d from thence, commanded by 

Lieutenant Cploncl Frind through Broidstreet , 
Threai-neadle-Jireet, 8^. to my Lctrd Mayors, 
where rhey were very # bly cntcrtailc"d; 1 n5*m 
thence they palfed^down Wtllbrook *jnd through 
Cmnon-freettinto^GJr^ce^churcbstreet, and ther. the 
Uody was drawn up to receive His Royal Highness 
whci-eaffle-irlH-'̂ er abouC-thr-ee-a-fclock attended 
witha great many of thc Nobility, and other Per
sons of Quality, divers of which carried Arms in 
tne company: His Royal Highnels was plrascdto 
leave Ms Coich, find to inarch on-H-ji rfbackatthc 
Head of the Company through Cotnbill, part of 
Cheap-side, R~Jngs street, &c. His Royal Highnesses 
Troop of HorseCsiiardV, and severar-of the Nobi
lity and Pet sons of Quality on Horseback, march
ing before hii r\oyal Highness. The Streets as 
well as thc Balconiei were thronged with People 
of all Qualities, who saluted His" Royal Highness as 
he passed with repeated Acclamatibos : Being 
•come tip thc Artillery-ground His Royaftftghncf"*-
wjas pleased to quit his Horse,"and taking his Pike 
led thc Body almost thc lengch of the' Ground. 
And here thc Lord- Mayor, she Aldermen, and She
riffs came in their Scarlets to pay theft buty to his 
Royal Highness, and toreturn him their xhost hum
ble thanks for thc gf eat Honor he had been pleased 
to do the City. Then 1iis "Joyal-Hrg*hficss and 
Prince George were entertaine'd by Colotiel Friend 
in his Tent, at a very ftpblc and splendid Banquet 
ofSwect-meata, Elutes, Hautbdys?, and tthcr Mu
sick playing all thc while they were'in the Tent. 
In the mean time the Body was again dra^ri out to' 
perform their Exercise, which his Royal Hfghnels' 
was pleased to be present at, and i\ being over, his 
Royal Highness and Prince George returned to St, 
ftmes's extreamly satisfied. 
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ing and Censure *. The Second, An Answer ro Mr Serjeants 
Sure-footing. To- Whicli are Annexed Three Sermons 
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T H c r e will be exposed to sale all manners of Hdufhold 
Goods, viz. Tapllry Hangings, Beds, Looking-Ciasses, 

Tables and Stans in Sohoe Square, in ihat House my Lord 
Weymouth lately lived in,oo Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri
day, being the Second, Third, and Fourth of July. 

STolen or stray'd the 18th Inffanr, out ol'trie Gronncls of 
Madam Towtt at Bristol Caul'wiiy, a black Gelding about 

14 hands high, with all bis Paces, seven years old, runs at 
nose with the Glanders : Whoever gives notice of the said 
Gelding to Mr. Mark Wayland at the George" Ion in South
wark, shall have a Guinea reward and their I barges, 

STolen or Straid on the 24th Initant, out of a Field adjoyn-
ing to the Countess of Portlands House inFulbamr a dap

ple gray Nag, above 14. hands'high, TBveh years old, and" 
low of Fldh : Whoever gives notice of" him to Mr. Nar. Par
ker at the Pot House in Futharn, or to Mt. Charles Hugge-
forrlnexr to theRoyalOak in Drury-lane, shall have a Gui
nea reward. 

Stolen or ffraid out of some Ground near Kilburn in Middle
sex, on the 2*>th Inlfant, a bright bay Mare above r^, 

handshigh, a quarter of her Hoof taken out of her-farther. 
Foot behind, marked with an J on tht near sider, and, a C on 
the offside, a whisk Tail, and iiet; $lioe| marked wirh an J . 
Whoever^givesnotice to John C\ewS ol'J'lburn aforesaid,-
fliall be very well rewarded. >r 

STolen or llraid the 27th Instants out of a'Fielff near the 
Church in the Parish of Tutin in Surrey, a hrigAt bay 

Gelding eight ) ears old, above 14 hands high, a small Star 
in his Forehead, a white Fetlock on his off Lrs> behind, with 
all hi-, prices: Whoever gives notice of the sasd Gelding to 
Mr. Tho Watson at the Sugar L-iafin Blow-bladder street at 
theWelf end of Cheap-fidey shall be well rewarded for their 
pains. 

LOll on Wednesday night lad from St. James's, a little 
Dog Grayhound kind. Mouse coloured, a white ring; 

about hu neck, awhitellip dnwn his Face, four white Feet,-' 
called Fiddle: Whoever eives notice of the laid Dog, to
Mr Rdinst'ord rhe Porrcr of St. JarhcVs, ihall have a Guinea 
reward. 

Pripted by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1684. 


